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.EXECIITI\'E St:\lMARY 

As pan of the Octc ber 1994 !\IJd· Tenn Re\.1~· ofROP m. the lJRAC Donor Coruoniwn 
requestt:d a follo\\·up rnicw to the November 199l Monitoring Review that focused on tredn 
and financial IIWIJjJemertt issues. 1lle purpose of this Desl Review is four-fold: 

(a) To revitw financial penormancc of RDP llld RCP. 
(b) To re\iel'o the surus oftle loan punfolio for RDP and RCP, 
(e) To auc:ss btlllchwisc profitability m both c:red11 wd sec:tonJ progam delivery; and 
(d) To f'C\Ue tl.e long-term R.CP tinallcial projeetlons llld te\"lew RCP VIability. 

'This Rlrliew is ba>cd upon the repons sent to us in October by BRAC aad the Donor Liaison 
Office Titat informttion included· Monthly repayment llld ponfolio data through August 1994, 
Quanciy Fwnclal Rl:pons for June 1994, brancbwi>e tinallc:ial data through JUJU! 1~94 We 
eumincd sectoral cost r~very ollly as pan ofbriLilc.h profitability anaiyS<S The Donors may 
find it 11>eful to include more thorough cost reco\'et}' revi~· in the RDP Appraisal Mission in 
early 1995 

We have: not benefitted from direct interviews \vilh BRAC staff. Normally. we would hayo bontd 
our iuiti.lllhoughts with 1iuther input from BRAC awuge.menL Therefore. these conclusions are 
based e>.clasively 0:1 financial anL)i!s and ocr prior knowledge ofBRAC'sprogruns. We asl 
both the 1Jouors and BRAC to read them w~lh that In miud 

Loan P•lrtColio 

• IJisbursemeats and Loans Outstanding .in~o'Tchcd marktdly in the laSt 12 monlhs. from 
August 1993 to August 1994, RDP plnsRCP loans outStandutg grew47°o tu Tk 1165 
million.. In tlle 1irs1 six mocths of 1994, cfubursemen1s ''ere Tk 872 million.. 57% higher 
lhllllhe SIIIJe ~'(months in 1993. lt appears WI BRAC 5taffanm have pushed loan 
1·o!ume "etl' lurd after ~-pellil!g inactive member•lut year Because RCP \\-':IS sta.niug 11 
t lo\\-et·than·-expcctecllevel, lolllS Out.siiLildiag remiUI sby of lhe RCP model levels. 

• Lolll repayt.nent and colle;tion conlinne !heir excelle11t uuprovcma~t. In Auguq 1994, 
1:4~ of principal oUlstu.diug was currCill, with no missed payments. For compariso:~, in 
JWgu.si 1992, o::~ly 30'li. ofprintlpal oursunding hid missed no paymmts. In this regard. 
JIRACs eflims are exemplar} HO\IC\'et. \"C c:mnot determine lhe m.a~d~ of1hc 
•project• lo1ns that were going to have p~yment "grace" periods, or the extent orloan 
r repa)'mc:nt 1 Either factor could diStort lhc loan rcpayme:nr conclusions. 

• .lJI oar opinion. BRAC has 1 core of approximately Tk 30 millio::~ rn WICOIIeetible lolllS 
tllal are 01 r!C 100 "e.:l.,. p1.~1 due. We belie\ e these shoUld be \~rirtcn oJTthe balan.:e 
i.heet In acditton. tile U\.CStock scetor COiltiiiUCS to hi\ e poon.t rcp1)'UTCI11 

tocrfOrtlllllC<), BRAC mould evaluate the ctr.:clhcness of its re\'ised lrodiag policie. in 
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r..his sector. 

}ectorwiK loans are essauially distributed ill t.he same way as before. ~ith a sl.igbt 
mcrcase in <\grl::ulrure loaru u BRAC has pushed the \ ege~ablc c:ultivation program. 

13RAC rc:pc.n:hased IIWIY DTW Purchase loans Last )ear, aod it now appears that t.bese 
•;han:~ have: been resold tO new borrowers. It is too early to detcnninc: whether these new 
borrowers l \ill repay t.beir luaos more reliably than the lint O\\lners lfB.RAC accepted 
tlur earli.er rcc:om.mezJdatiODs on tbi5 RRlhnl!, thc:n the share: price did not include t.be 
h.i.storical losses BRAC incurred oo t.bc: ~=\\ell Ot.becwise, th.i.s would diston t.bc: true 
ponfolio pc.Qtio11. 

Financi•l S tatus 

• RCP lnst money in 1993 for tbe first time: si:lce prognrn inccptio:t. We emphasized i:: :l:U 

NO\ ember 1993 repon that RCP was close to a.a unsus:ainable pan em due to lnw loans 
nutstaodiag aod \-ulnerability to higher !ned costs. In 1993, branch operating costs \\tee 
134~• oft.b.: original 1989 model. If the effect of dqucaa:tioo is remO\Ied, braocb 
nperatiog CI)SI.S we:e l.Sl'• of the originall989 model If 1993's actual costS continue 
into the future (1991 and 1992's costs were clos.:r to the ongioal model proje1:1ions), then 
these branches must generate much higher Joao volumes to cover tbelr costs 

• ·.'llrough t.hl! first sU. months of 1994, RCP reponed a profit ofn. 2.3 milfioo.. a rC\enal of 
the 1993 umd. Much higher loaos outsu.:.td.ing pro~1dcd sigoifie&~~tl)•lugher .interest 
iu.comc. Per braoch opmting expeuscs wen slightly less thao in 1993 (aonuahttd 
IIXJ)C:06eS divided by 90). 

• I lOP urs total funding needs arc c1osc to budget, witil scriou.s o~erspc:nding io VO 
fuppon SeJ'.'JCes (ln5titution Buildi.ng :md lllcome and Employmall Geocratioo) offset by 
bw capital :J!Penditures aod low NFPE program e~ses. We bdre\ e WI BRAC 
•ecetvc:~ ?\'FPE funding through several differen1 sources. so we CWIOI determine NFPE's 
U\'ttall prop-am achievement 

• llCP Member Savings arc wtll behind the taraet .set iD 1989. Because the Donors 
J·rovided adequate start·up fu.ading in 1989, tbL. c!oesnot pose ao~· d!on·term problems 
lor BRAC. Ho\\e\'Cf, BRAC IIJ11Sl collecz more mcmbc snintts in order to tilnJ the 
J•IIDDc:J Cor Joa.a grO\\lh. If savJDgs colllinue at this $10" pace. we anticipate BRAC will 
require additional ont side funding ID 2000. • 

J\s RCP grcws, it is designed to tnnsitioo from funding loa.as pnmarily with t.be Donors' 
J 989 stari·Lp grant to fll.lld.iug loans wit.b members· savil:gs The pace oft.bis traruitioo 
nil! depend on (1) the me of rnal.ing new loao.s, a.aJ (2) ~ •muUAt or roc:mbc:rs' savings. 
We I!OilSefVaUvcly llljustcd t.bc long-term ED&oci~ projcctjoos to ac.;ouot for t.bc 199J 



.oan perl"or:wmc<1 (still under target) llld the higher operating costs (ac:null993 
Jerfonnaru:c). We did run alter the original savings fol'lDllh because \\e do uol have 
illfficient it !:OnDAUOn lo ~Naluate saving&. 

• 'With these conservarh·e chaugcs, the long-noge projections predict that RCP would still 
••ve suflici!!nt intema.l funding u.ut.illhe year 2000. We recommeud lhat lhe RDP TV 1995 

Appraisal MissiOll n!-vi$it the issue of tllembers savings. Based on the first six mouths of 
1.994, it is lpplll'Cilt lhtt RCP staffis akc.td) addn:Wug some ofthese issues. 

Con Rt:coucx 

• 3RAC is spe:nding considerably more in sectoral prog.r~ th.au members arCI paying in 
.,¢~Vice c:lurges.. According to !993 branch wise income statements, service charges 
realized reached Tk 3 million, or 6% of the total sectoral program expe:nses. This is .,..-eJJ 
below the 1993 target ofTk II million (per the Novembet 1993 Mooitodog Repon). 

• As mticipa• ed in their RDP m PJau, BaAC IS investing .btavily iu the Sericultwe 
Program, ~hicll consumed over SO% of all sectoral c.q~enscs. Sericulnu-e coUectcd 
'lirtually no service clarges. 

• W~AC's plan to C\·entually recover 100% of sectoral expenses is Ill iwlovation in 
iDlanatinnal development work that dC$C!VeS attention. Ha....cver, as a fin.ancUl 
tnattc:r,SC()tonl progr:uns are a comparatively small el.llense relative to lhc cwiit 
11rogram. 

RCP Viability sgcl Brancbwbc .fcofic:abilib· 

• 'fbe RCP longterm model wu adjusted 10 relk<:t 1993 trends iu lo31l gro\\lh, opc:111ting 
cosu, iUld L>an rep&YtllCDt. The 1993 trends are u.osustaiuble bec1use the program lost 
I!Wlley. Th! iatete.u bcome ()11 IOWt"TIOlllll outst.31Uiiog could DOl c:ovo J.bc hight.r-Lbau
i!Allceted openting costs. 

198~ Model 
1991 Model 
1991 Model 
199.1 ACillal 

Per Drench Operating Exocnm 

Imlll 
891,000 
869,000 

1,023.~82 

1.191,848 
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• .1\»-uming f 20% interest rate on loans 111d a continuing zero cost of funds (RCP pays no 
;nterest on the BRAG loan), an RCP bi'IJ!ch IIIIl5t geuerate on additional Tk. 250,000 in 
iO!II.S oU!Stdllding to cover a 1k 50,000 in~ease in operating e.\'J)tii.SCS. The reverse is 
1lso lJUt, i.e., for each n ~0,000 redu~n in opcntillg costs, an RCP branch could have: 
Ik ZJO,OO<• lo~ i.u laS!!.$ outstanding. 

• In 1993, th·: per bunch opentiug COS".S were n 1.19 million, n 300,000 higher than the 
1989 model "(llerefore, to Shly in the same place financaUy, each branch would have 
needed to generate: Tk 1.5 million more:: in loans outstanding. Loans eam 20% lnte1est 
·..,.itich on Ill addiriansl Tk 1.5 million in lo111s ow5illlding '~'<'Ould bave eamed ao 
.1ddi1iolal11c 300,000. 

• We ran tWC> versions ofthe long-tenTI financial projections. aherin:g only the aSS'IUilption 
:·egarding Per B.ranch Operati.ug Costs: 

1 Assuming the 1989 budgeted level, withom depreciation, ofTk 762.000; 
2. Assuming the 1993 acruallevel ofn l, 191,84 8. · 

Under the CJrigjnal1989 budgeted level, RCP remains "iable. By vi.tble. we wean that 
J .. CP could be profitable every yuc, md could therefore expec1 contia!Ul growtlt in its 
retained amings account. Under the second scenario of 1993's actual per bmncb 
l)perating ~c:nses, the model predicts ~ntinued negative earnings every single year. 
Jnder this scenario, RCP would use up the Donors' stan-up fimding and reqwre 
t1dd.i1lonal ~Jnding in the year 2000. 

• For the lirsl. time. we ha.-e b:ranchwise cowpariso.11s of .financial perfoi'JUI.Ilee. We 
ao.alyzed th: 1993 br.mclmise 6naaeial data to ~cu!Atc four basic financla, ratios for each 
hr.mch. We c:an now clearly see which bra.achos are performing .1b<we and below the 
uoan. BRACHud Office 111d Brmeh M2nagers can now identify problem areuand 
Wt:~SUIC im?ravezmml from period to period. 

• ' lbe low le'\·el of savings bas serious impliearlons for RCP's longtenn viability as a bank. A 
lnnk ~necu savings and then lends them out to borrowers. It is ne.arly impossible for a 
fmmcial in£titution to fund OC\Y loan growth /Tom cammgs. Banks typieaUy fund loans 
·~itb uving; deposits; NGO's md lomliuu!s dnw oa outside filllding sources. Its 
t:ontemp.bred in the originall989 Project Docwnent, RCP began funding loans wu.b !lllljor 
"start-up• limding from the Donors. Outing the first few )ellS, savings \VCre to build up 
liSter than loiUI volume, so that eventually savings become the funding source for loans. 
·rnerelhre, tNen lfRCP is profitable from )'CaJ'·to-ye<lJ', RCP muSt collect member savings 
lu fu.ad nt:M loms. lfBAAC is UD.abJe U> raise suflid~J member sa\livp. then ~d(fujon•l 
•>utsidc fim•ling will be nceemn)' to cover loan growth. 
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• light cost <:ontrol and increased loans outst.IJlding will be e.s.senti1lto RCP vi.tbiliry. RCP 
'ranches muSt be proliuble. We strongly behc:ve thu RCP aud ROP Braum Man1gers 
ihould prq are their own annua I budgct5 (v.1th HO ovefS!8ht aud modiJicalion), aud then 
)e held accountable for financial perform.tDec and development outputs. 

• 3RAC should prepare a Mcmthly Trod Report on the loau ponfoho each quaner for 
listribution with Region•! llld BI&lldl ~wagers A one-page cover sheet should perform 
i.he 3-step ro0nfoho aulysU. This \\Ould ensure that HO ha) thuroughly absorbed the 
•Uia, aud that it i>. co.mmunicated 10 the fidd 

• DRAC should provide more infonuatiou on the types oflolllls in tbc NIDL account This 
:Jwuld include a one-page summary sutewe:nt of the UR on 1 quarterly basis. 

• To idcutify aud address problem bl'lllcbes quiclJy, we recommc:nd that BRAC use the 
branch wise ratio analysis discussed in this rc:pon. We suggest four basic r.uio~ to rneasnre 
proliubilit), saff producrivity, operating costs. 111d tiu::ding positioa 

• ·Che next in-couatty review should include Sectoral CoS! Recovery, &:iDee 1993 rc:alizcd 
e.avice cba1 ge; ''ere far below target. 

• Branch Managers &llould receive a quarterly or semi-annual .financial report that includes 
ratiO anti}.S:.S and cog rc:cove!) perform.tDce lfBl\rs help se1 their financial objectives, 
they cu be held more accowuab!e for •cbi~iug them. 

Wr: suo1&})· bellc:\>'C that ifRCP Bnncb Ma.uagen uu not receive the information aud the Lraintng 
10 11.11dl!lSW1d tbese financial relationships, the~~ RCP wiD not becoiDC fioau~y \.-iable. BRAC 
must balance !be goals of both the development agenda 111d the financial agenda so that both aJe 
met. BJtAC must tucceed 1t both, fur to fail at ooejeopatdiz.es tbe other. 

s 
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f. Overview ofRDP and RCP FiDancial Performance 

The basis for thisiD!accw revicrw was the December J I, 1993 Fmancial Statements for RCP, lJid 
the Junu30, 1994 Quarterly r.IIWlcial Repon for RDP. Without d.i.rect discussion ~ith BRAC 
stAff; ~'l cannot pnwidc explanations for the \-arlations from budget. A detailed discussion of the 
RDP pc:rfonnacce lo budget is presented in Appendix A. 

The RDP rn budget W.l!> prepared in 1992. The RCP budget was part of the 191!9 Project 
DoCUIDI:IIt 1nd war. re,.Ued in 1992. Becau:.e: the RCP budget was prepared near!)• Jive yu.rs 
ago, actual RCP pufolt!Wlce tencb to have a higller variance .from budget than ROP. 

A. JWP Performance To Budget 
.rnua.ry througb Deeembu 1993 

J:nstitution Dni!ding and l.ocomc and Employment Generation arc 11: ll million (38%) 
und T1c 24 rnillion (25%) over budgtt, TC!spectively, re:ilecting higher than Rnticipated rom 
of training uew members, staffing the sectonl programs, and lower than anticipated cost 
reccwery oc the sectoral programs These two categories represent 20% of the total 
llXJiendituns budgeted for 1993. These costs are higher primarily due to the inOux of new 
tnembers after the Ql'ulsion of inactive members in 1992 

Representing 1 S% of budgeted expenditures, Branch md Regional Office operating costs 
1.re close to budget, as is staff training and development 

C1pital invesunent Is 44% underspent due both lower investment in motorcycles and 
vehicles and BRAC generally reducing ctpital invcsuuenL The budget for newT ARCs is 
llsO S8% under budget, in a siruilar dela) or~pita1 CJQ)COdirures. 

The loan fimd requirement is close to budget at Ik. 89.8 millicro, IS ibe lower thlll 
vxpected vchune o!'bow;ing lolJIS to members and stalf continued to offict higher than 
projected diibursements LollllJ outstlllding grew 22% in the last 4 months of 1993. 

NFP£, repr!Sellting 30% of the RDP ITI budget, w~ 6o/o under-spent 011 its budget ofTk. 
198 million. We do not have the data or infu.rmallolltO analyz.e that line item ~fficicntly 
u this time, howe~er. wo suggest th2t such a large liue item in the budget should merit 11 

c~etailed brelkdown oftlut budget by BRAC. 

·~otal expendinues for ROP min 1993 were 6'lo under budget, and projected interest 
hcome on the loan ponfolio was 4% above budget, resulting in a net varianee ofn. 42 6 
Wllion ( 7%) undcsopcnt on the total 1993 budget of H .. 612 million. 
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B. RDP Fmauclal PerlormllJlce 
.January tl.cougb June 1994 

JIID. flOOit-

.·.!"U'Sl, we DC•le that the 8udgeJ presented in the June 1994 Quanerly Financial Repon i$ 
·iilferau th.u! the 1993 budget (year I ofRDP W). The 18-month budget for lnstituti011 
3u.ilding md for Income and Employml!llt GeneratiOll has beeo llletcased by about n lS 
mmion The budget for CapitallnveS'llllCtlt, T ARCs, and the Ma.nagement OC\clopmeat 
Programme has been significant!} reduced. The I 8 month pcrformaace is SUJ:I.liiWized in 
tbe Table 01 the: following page 

t)vccaD, RDP wu S'Joo underspent on the total budget of"fk 296 million for the first half of 
994 Beer. use the budget'""" so recentJy revised, the \'lriances highlight the most • 

tlifficuh arcu to forCCUL Institution Duilding was 23% over budget, for eumple. while 
l.ncome and Employmclll Geaerat.ioo wu only 6% under budget 

Capital Itm:stment \\IS a aegative Tk. 12 million. colllJUled to 1 budgeted n.. "ts.6 
million. The TARCs were 30% l!lldmpcnt 

"f'be lolll.fiud requirement was reduced by only Tk 4 n111lion, or II% of the projected 
clecrease ofTk. 37 million. This reflects the 14.S% growth in out standings dwiug the fir~ 
half of 1990:. According))·, interest income Oll the loan ponfolio was also higher. 

'fhe Sectornl Programmes weJC siJ!mlitl.lltly underspcnt for the fu51 six months NFPE 
"~s 30% wcderspen1, or Tit. 33 million. The M.anastment De\lclopmall Prognmmc \\IS 

c.S% undenpcot, with an.. 16.5 million nri&nc:c. JGVGD was 20')io undcrspc:nt, ~itb 1 

vl!Wlce ofTk. 2.S million. In eontns1, Health llld Fauilly Pbnnmg wn 38% overspent 
t\>it.b I VWDC:e Of11... 1.8 million_ 

7 
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:RDP Financial Perform3nc:e: Budgd n. Ac:tual ror fll'$t 18months of RDP UT 
(In ~liUions ofTa.ka) 

Original Revbtd Varianc~: 

Budget: Budgtt: ActlUJ: Attual to 
Line 1tcm 18 months 18 month.t 18 months Original 

lnslilu'.ioo Building 4.5.6 56.5 60.6 (33%) 
(over) 

fncom)and 158.0 181 z 118.4 (13%) 
£mployroent Gm!ration 

Blllocll Dpert~liDB Q).);.) 141.4 143.8 J36.1 B~o . 
Regioul Office C'P.Cos: 11.4 I 1.0 9.4 17~ 

Sta:tflra.ining & Dvp!llt 9.7 9.6 8.6 II% 

Capit11 lnvestJllent Req. 61.2 41.J 12 9 79% 

Loan 1 und Requirement 56.0 52,8 85.5 (53%) 

TARCs 52.0 33,7 27.8 47% 

Rescuc:b, Evaluation. 14.0 11.4 7.9 44% 

NFPE 326.0 316.3 283 . .5 13~. 

Mgmt OeveL Pgm. 32 0 23.9 7.4 17~ .. 

IOYGD 39.0 J0.8 28.3 27% 

Health &. F a.mily l'lng. 13.0 14.1 1.5.9 (21%) 

Tocai i~'<J'Illl~ 938.0 927.0 862.4 8'Jo. 
(before Inte~ lllcome) 

8 

VariA ocr: 
Actual to 

Revised 

{7%) 
(over) 

1~ 

(under) 

5% 

14% 

m• 
69~o 

(62,:.) 

17,. 

3"· 

to•o 

69'}o 

8% 

(13%) ,, 

7,. 
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C. BCP Fiaauci11l Performsnce 
.January tl:.rough December 1993 

Our e~r ier repons detail the evolution of the RCP budgets. 

:.~CP reported a loss ofTk. 3l.S millio11 for l993, ilS first net opentiug loss. Lowex than 
projected loan iolerest income \\'85 outweighed by higher operating expenses for the 
.,>eriod. 

....Oatb uutsl.andillg was Tk 290 miDi on, well below the budget level of n.. 8S8 million. 
'£here are s~eral r-...ason.s for this: 

Sinr.e RCP's inception, disburscii1Cil1s have been b~Jow projected levels, a& 

reflected in the actual versus model branch data desaibed in Appendix F. 1u late 
1992, however, disbursemcnlS_wew drangtically and reilched 11c 769 million in 
1993.1 This is due in pan to the cousolidatio.o ofmewbership and the ;ddition of 
ue\\ members who are eligible for lnln$. as well as to llRAC staff e.fforu to boOS! 
lous ouiSWJdiag. 

The term mix of disbursemc:nts has bec:n much shorter than budgeted: the 1992 
budget projected a term mix of70% short term ( 1 )'Cill' loilllS), 20% medium, and 
LO,., long tcnnlo~ BRAC bas Qllnsciously shortened the avenge loan lO ooe 

year in matwi1y to improve repayment ped'ormance. and the tam mix in 1993 was 
92% short termloa:lS. 

On-time repayment pcnormance and the collection of past due loans has improved. 
ftut:ler shortening the average length of time loans are outsta.oding.. The 
repurcb.ase of Deep Thbe Wclllo:ms in 1992 also r~uced loans outsunding. 

Savings and Gr-oup Till< Deposits sta.od at Tk 146 million, Compared to the budgeted 
amowu o!Ik. 368 mi!Uon. Group savings are limen in pan by disburscmcuts, but 
!Ddividual s1viugs haVe also been consistently lo\\-cr than expectaliOil$.. This bu 1\\o 
implic:atiOllll: first, interest income on investments i$lower tban projected. and second. 
BRAC lllliY require additional funding if savings volume~ insufficient 

We do not <now whether BRAC Ius m.ade my policy changes to boost s.t>ings (such as 
tlle pilot program undertaken in 1993 in v.niclt members could withdraw savings ac my 
time and '""-re more likely to m.ake larger savings contributions). 

B.ucd on llw: Loan Ln» Ptav1110n of Tit. J..U79 milliaD eq\oollllng 2 S of dublltserucws ~ Stau<tlal 
R:portl ouly al>ow c:unoul.IU" dlJbuncmc:nl flg~I~S. 

9 
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Loan intereSt income is signilicllll1ly below budget due to the lower loans out&W~ding 
-:lcsmbed above. 

Dperatillg Expc::DSI:S are significllltly higher than budget. both 11 the branch and rcgioul 
Jfijce level;;. Branch operating expenses \\ere .t-1% above budget and regional office 
:xpe14es '-'et"C more than ~0% higher, resuluDg i.u expenditures ofn. 2S million more 
lhan pl1111ned. (Operating expenses are desc:n"'bcd in gruter detail ill Appa1di:< G) 

Illc BRAC Loan stmW. at Tk 222 million, c:ompucd to the budget of Tk. 976 million, 
·eflecting RCP's s.ignilic:antl) lower fimdia& needs. 

D. llCP F"Ul.lncial Performance 
.January tt.rougb June 1994 

Ahhouth ''e do act h.sve comparison to budget infom~.~tion for RCP'~ 1994 pcrfurmiac:e. we c:&ll 

make the fofloy,inl obscn-'ltUms' 

• '\CP reported I profit ofn 23.4 million for the first 6 months, I r~ersal of 1993's 
•Jperating lou Net income v.as 23% ofTotal re\ enue, re.llectiag higher interest income on 
11 luger base oflolliiS outSWiding. 

• dnnch operating costs \~ere Tk 48 million (including salaries tad badits, travelling atld 
lraMporution, su.ffcraming, aad olfu:c and stafhc:commodation), or an mnualiud n 
1.067 millicn per branch slightly Joy,er than the a\-erage 1993 branch operating cost. 

• Disbui"5CtiXDlS were Tk. j4 J .willion, indicating a trajcctOI)' \~c:U above 1993 levels wbcn 
total annual disbursmlcnu were Tit. 769 million 

D. Credlcaad Portfolio ~fla•gemea l 

BRAC hu suh~;tan· i1lly irnpro,·cd the proportion ofloaas that ate eurreuc in their paymmtS As 
BRAC lDOVCS ciOSt% to implemrnung lhe BRAC Bank and continuc:s to grow in size, its ability to 
forecast Joaus outstanding and aaticip11c funding needs bec:omc more laJPortanL Loms 
Oulst•mliug is t kev vamb!e for the loog-tcrm \Ubilit}· of RCP md BRAC Bank bce~u~ it drt\'CS 
interes: income Loans ou:>t•nding is de: ermined by both the rate ofloan repayment and 1he rate 
ofloaa •li.sbunemeul 

A. Compoffijpo gfth; 1 .oon Ponfolio 

The tou lloan pon olio bas grown quite quic:kly In the laSt I 2 months. 1 ot&l outSUDding of 
Oenc:ral Loans iucr:ascd 4i% from Tit 797 \fM i:! August 1993 to Tic. 116l MM in August 
I 994. Tills in~rus: \\U due to 1 sur&e in d.isbu.tiem=ts, a.s lolA <:ollec:tion con!Uiucd 10 iwpro• c 
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As ofJnne 30, 1994, 1k. 794 M'M WIS inRCP (7lo/o): llld TIL 371 MM in RDP (29%). 

Housing loaDs OULIUDding \~ere n S7.3 MM at the md of June 1994, I 22'· increase from TIL 
4"' milli ln in September 1993. Although howlllg Ioliis are not iru:luded in the sector brelkdown, 
the) TCfUiellted 4.9% of total outstmding in Jw:e 1994 Housing loa.os are shown only on 
RDP's tal.mce sheet, so we assume tiut all housing Ioliis are booked \!oitlun ROP and ao housing 
loans are iu RCP 

As of August J 994, the loan portfolio indudes the M lowmg categories: 

•Jeoer11 LolllS 
-lousing LN.ns 
-loo·lntere::t Rearing Loa1u (NlBL) 

TOTAL 

n. 1135.0 Millioa 
Tic. 70.1 Million 
n. JO.J MillillD 

n. 123 S 4 Million 

91.9% 
.S7% 
2.4% 

1000% 

Total ousuncling ue eqtrlvaknt to USSJO . .S million at 1.:1 exchange r11e of 40 Tab to the dollar. 

Disb!!TSI~ 
Loan di:;bursemenw f'or RDP and RCP for 1993 were Tk. 1326 million, IS% abo~e the target 
described in the December 1993 Sunistical Report. 1 Disbursements for R.DP 111d RCP were Tk. 
872.3 million in the tml six months of 1994, a .S7~. incJCISC o\er the Tl .S.S4 8 MM for the SIDJe 

period iu 1993. This &lwp increase is due to a com!m1atioa of faa.ors 

(1) ll'umba uf.'oans ~r branch. The ... cuge number ofloa.os per branch is significmtly 
higher in the first six mou!L of 1994 than fonhe same pcrtod m 1993 Forthe .first SL't 

100nths of 1994, the aveuge number ofloaus by br&ll\:h yeu were H%-68% of the 12· 
UIQJith 1993 figures. J\s.prrnmg that the: past SCISO:alily continllc5 (I higher pruportio.u of 
loan di>hurtements in the seco.ud haJfoftbe year}, the total number ofloms for 1994 
!houJd be oigztifiuntly higher thaD in 1993. 

(2) 1herage lAlii Stu: Compariogtverage loan sius by branch yeu, the nmge loan sU.e 
a of June 1994 au 3~o • 60% larger than tho~ in 1993. Thts bas inCieued 1om 
dsburseme::t~ a.od out!iUUdiogs sigu.ifica.atly during the first half of 1994 

(3) iUn! Ma: The tenn mh. ofdisburseme:lls bet"eas Janu.uy and December of 1993 \\IS 

<·2•;, short tenn (one )tar), -4!• medium, aud 4% loag This ~pre~u a slight i.ucr~~ io 
Ulc p10ponion oflong·tcrm loans and 1 decrease in medium term loans compared to the 

3Source June 30, 1994 Quarterly Fmancial Report. 

liJu: Oe.:ea.ber 1993 S~ie~l Report indic.atc:s a disbursemcau target of Tit 1149 
mill1on. 
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J1nuvy ilirougb June 1993 figures. For the lUst bali of 1993, 92. 5~ of disburRmems 
•.r.ve short-term, 5.3% \VU~ medium term, and 2% wue long·lemt. 

Overall, BRACllas steadily shortened !he average maturity oflts loan ponfolio, illm:asiog 
lbe percenl!tgo of one-year loan~. to improve loan rcp•ymenl.. The exceptions to the ooe
;/CII lllJ!ru.ril)' d12r w~ Itt •m.tte of are: Deep Tuot Well purtbue lo1JJ6, m·estock loaiJ$; 
ltDd the .new rwo-yea:r vegetable cultivation loans. Based on the relatively poor 
J"qlll)'lDC11Jictfotml!llee of livestock IOlllS, BRAC had imeuded to offer them more 
:;decivcly than ill the past. D1W purcln.se I oms, however, appear to have Increased in 
1993, perhtps due to the resclliog of the .onv shilre$ that had beeu1epun:~ from 
members m 1992 ud early 1993 (sec No\'CmDci 1993 Monitorins RC\-iew OD Credlt .md 
Fwncial Management, page S). 

Ahhoul!h we do oothave the data for housing loan disbursemeots for 1993, actual outstanclings 
were n_ 70 million, and disbursemenL~ were well below the target disbursements ofli.. lOS 
million (as dewibtdizz Dcceznb.u 1993 SuW.;·tie~l Repon). AlthoupllDt &bowDon the 
Secto~ise APO Trend Report in Appaldi'< H. Housing loans represented S. 7% oftC?lal 
outswuling as of August 1994, increasing from Tic. S? million in December 1993 ton. 70 
million io August 1.994. BRAC had adopted more stringent nwaitoring ofhousing lolllls in 1993 
to mini11Jize the diversion oflom proceeds 10 other uses. Housing loans eany an interest rate of 
JO% compared to :!0% for all incoD»ge::er•Lizl& 1ous. 

R.ale of Repayrom1 
Loan R:~>aytnC'Ilt h4s cO.Dlinued 10 steadily improve during the first eight months of 1994, with 
84% of principal OUlsWJding hllviug missed no payments as of August 1994. 'fllis is a signifiC4!1t 
UuplOH:Uit:DI frum Auf:U$ J 993, " ·bell 68% of prindp1loumudiug were CW'Tt1ll m p.t}meul.s. 

There lre some ca,·eats to the interpretation of those ligures: Most significantly, we du no! knuw 
the cffC4:ts of two J=Olicy decisions that BRAC made in 1993. (1) allowing gral:4: periods on 
certain 1ypes ofprcjeetlolllls, potentially dcla}ing the visibility of poor tq11ymcnt, aDd (2) 
allowing prcpll)'lll!nt of loans, which mar understue the l~·el of outstaDding for the more receDL 
mctUhs. The rapid &IOl\tb ill outSla!ldi.oBs mak~ c.treful polffolio .wonilolfug evCDlliDn! 

importa·tl 

Distrib!ltion Of Principal By Sector 
More !lean SO% of the totalloatl outstandlng continues to fall in £WO sectors: Rural trading (3S% 
in lwlh 11eriods) mJ Food p~g (2.5% ill Augu.A J994, 28% i» AvglJSI J 993), The Dexl nvo 
largest lectors are Agricullure at 11% (compared to 8~o in Augu,g 1993) and Livestock at 10'10 
(do\\U !com 14%). 

, 
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DisqlbuliQQ 0{ Princjnsl B y Stctor 

BRAC :~romoted 'egeublc culti\'ltioo last }~II and !hat seaor las visibly wcreased u a 
perccnuge oftolll olllStandiog. BRAC bu co:uciously reduced the number ofU~eSiock loans 
due to i'OOr lo&D rupayment, and the level of ourst&Dding lw flllco sigDiliC&Dtly Both FISheries 
and Ini,Jation iucrva~d as a pt~ccullge of total oursundiog: f"!ShericJ increased from 2'• co 4%, 
and Jrr,ption jWTlfJcd from a low of 4% to 7%. Appendix 8 shows the monthly u cnd rep on for 
the seccomise disribution of the lo111 ponfolio. 

The 6131Wicaut se<:'Ortl trc1ds are discus~d ~OY., based on moothly 11411 from August 1993 
tluough Auguit 1994 excluding the moath.s of October, }',member, 111d December. Housing dall 
i~ provi.Jed from 1 ~te report . 

Agnculun: Principal outmndiog in the Agric:uhure se<:tor nearly doubled from n. 63 8 million 
to 1\ 1.!4 9 ruillioo. from August 1993 In August 1994, increuing from 8% of outstanding to 
ll,e. Agriculture also includes SocW foreStry and tre.e nlmC!ies, a ~ttor in which BRAC wu 
conslde.:iug an exp;UJ.Sirul during our last visit. 

/"lgattutt. Principal outstanding in Irrigation reversed its do\\Ilward UCDd ill the fourth quaner 
of 1993 jumping from 4% to 7% of outStanding Durulg 1994, outstanding peaked at O% of 
0Ul$11!1Ciiog in April, and then dropped back to "·· We do not have the deuiled dall for onv 
purchas.: llld opmtmg lolllU and can thcre.fore only offer a theory for t.b.is increase This pattem 
is c:onsfnent ''ith BRAC's in:tmt.ionco re~ll the DTW shares that hJd bec:11 repurchased io the 
second I WI' of 199Z. Deep Tube Wells are hlghl)' seasonal, typica.Dy going into SCJ'\ic:e io the fall 
to ilri!a:e the Tc Amm crop (hnested in December and JIDilaiJ) and lhen tl:c larger Boro crop 
{lwveSI ed io Junc..'uly) A~ordingly, outstanding jUJDiltd betwec:11 September 111d J&DUII)', as 
member> borrowed to purclused shares IJld finm~ KUOD opualing costs Ill paSt )cars., m.tn} 

borrowus have &lien behind ill their "'eekly payments during UJ: 1D011tlu. prior to the ban·est, 
partl) e>:plaining tbillcreasc: to 9~o of total outstanding duriog April. 

l.JVutodc· The Tab outst&Dding in Livestock lo111s 5ll)ed flat at Tk. J 13 S milliou. but the 
sector fill from 14~. of total outstanding to 10% due to rapid growth in other settors We 
caonot co.n.fi.nn v.hc1hcr the policy thanges adopted in 1993 ba.-e bee.o .fully introduced. 'fbose 
policy clWlged were illlmded to minimize tbe use of medium-term, larger livestock lolll.S for 
other purposes, anc! to imptO\c moniton11g of those IoillS for prompt repayment 

Rural Tiadmg. Rural Tradbg represcots l.S% oftota!lom outsWJding and gre" ITom n.. 279 
milljon t) llt.. 39i raillion (a 42' iocruoe} Both Rural Trading and Food PnlcesSUig are Olle

)ear loans and often the most popular for new membc:T$. Their parallel grov.1b with lhe entire 
portio lie ma) rcfic:;;t the in1IuA of new, replacemeut !llmlbers at RDP 111d RCP branches aJlcr 
BRAC expelled IDD) inacri\. e IIICDibc-rs In 199:! and earl)· 1993 
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Dutrlbutioo 0{ frincjnsl By Sector 

BRAC :Jromoted 'egetable cnhiv11ion last )'tar and that sector hu visibly wcreued u a 
percenuge oflota.l autslanding. BRAC bu co:t$dously reduced the nUI11bcr ofU~estock loans 
due to Jtoor loan rupayment, aod tho level of outstanding hu &llco sl8J1iRcaolly. Both FISheries 
amllni.Jation incrva~d as a ptxc:curage oftotll ourst~adiDg: F"!Sherie.s increased from 2'o to 4~o, 
and lrri.Jation jWllJ1ed from a low of 4°'.1 to 7%. Appendix 8 shows tbc moothly ucnd rep on for 
the se:ttomi.sc distibutio.~~ of the Ioili portfolio 

The Qgliliicalll sec on! tm1ds are discussed beloy,, ba~ on monthly d4tl from AugUst 1993 
tluough Auguit 1994 excluding the moalbs of October, Jl.o,embcr, and December. Houslog data 
is provi.led from 1 ~te report. 

Agncul"tJre: Ptinc:ipaJ outsttndiog w the Agricuhure se<:tor nearly doubled from n 63 8 million 
tO Tk 1.!4.9 nill!im:. from August 1993 lo Angus! 1994, incrasing ftom 8% of OUtSSilldia& to 
11'-. Agric:uhurc also includes Social ForeStry and tree nuf"5Cries, a sector in which BRAC was 
toJlSldc:ing an exp;tD.Siml during our last visit. 

Jmgattllll. Ptinc:ipaJ outstanding in Irrigation reversed its downward UClld in the fourth quaner 
of 1993 jumping from 4% to 7% of outstanding Dunng 1994, outstUJding peaked at O% of 
outstancliog in April, and then dropped back to "•· We do not have l.be detailed data for OTIV 
purchas.: aJJd opersung lomJ 111.d cao l.bcrd'ore only offer a theory for this increase This pattern 
is c:onsluent \\ith BRAC's intcntio:1t0 resell the DlW shares that had been rc:purchasc:d w the 
sc:cood IWI'of 199Z. Deep Tube WeJls are highly seasonal, typiQ!ly goirJg into servtee in tbe b11 
to inisa:e l.bc Tc Amm crop {hncSled in December and Jmu&I}·) I.Dd then the Inger Boro crop 
(lwves~ed in Iunc:..'uly). A~rdingly, outstanding jumped between September UJd JUJnal}. as 
member; borrowed top~ slJ.arcs wd Ws4ncc season operating costs Ill pass )cars, ID.ll1)' 

borrowus have &Den behind in their"' eeiJy payments during tb.c moutlu prior to tbe ban·est, 
partly e1:plaining tb' io.erease to 9!o of toll I outstanding during April 

l.Jvutoclc: The Taka outstanding in Livestock loans 'll>ed flat at Tk. J IJ.S milliou. but l.be 
sector fell from 14% ofrotal outstanding to 10% due to rapid growl.b in ol.ber sectors We 
cannot con.finn Y.bt1ha the policy chUJges adopted in 1993 bn""e bcc:u fully mtroduced. 'fbose 
policy cl~~nged were int-ended to minimize the use of medium-term, larger livestock loiJJS for 
other purposes. ant to improve monitoriag of those loans for prompt repa:t-ment 

Rura/ Tiadmg: Run! Trading represents JS% oftoal ioi.D outsWtding and gre" hom IL 279 
rniJ!joo t > T1t.. 397 11il!jnn (a 42~ illcreaoe) Bol.b Rural Trading md Food ProceSSUJg are Olle

)ear loans and often the most popular for new membe~ Their parallel groY~lb \\tth the entire 
ponfolic ml) rcfl~t tbe in1luA of nc:w, repbccment maubeJ:s at RDP 111d RCP bnnchc.s after 
BRAC cxpeUed m:u) iDacmc members in 199:! 111d t4tl)' 1993 
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Food P.-ocessmg: This sector fell to 25% oftotll ouiSiandin~. compared to 28% in August 1993 
l'his lf:PW~ to be consistent mtb 1 pan em of rcpresesuing 25~o to 28'o of outStanding over the 

put 24 month... 

HC111S111.(r Loons: A.llllough not show:1 on the Seaon~.1s.: APO Trend Rcpon, bOUSUlg loans ••ere 
S.S'!o of total uutstanding as of August 1994, increaSlllg from lk. .H million m O~er l99J 
to Tk. 'iO million it. August 1994. This sector should always be monitored carefully, due to 
longer ban tenus md bec:.:~use of the potential diversion of funds by borTo"crs 

The ren•ainicg ~ectors- Ftsheriu, Cottage lodu.stl'}, Sen.i~es. He~lth. 10d Miscellncous •• 
repre;e.ted 8.9% t•ftot.I lolll.S owswu!.i:lg 

B. Loan Rep1ymmt Performance 

BRAC has adopted monthly reponing of the imemal delinquency monitoring system to better 
track 1om repayment pc:xfolliWice in the loan ponfolio. As a reminder, this S)'5li!JD, knttwn u 
APO and OTR rep.Jrting. meuures the portfolio by rwo p&ramdc:n: the Aging ofPriacipal 
Outstan:fiog (cl.assifying loans outaanding by how IIWI) pl)''lllC:Ilts it bas missed') and On-Time 
Rc.tlization rates (payments received in the last four weeks as 1 percent of payments due) The 
APO rqJOrt reDlJiins the most valuable and aC:CurJte meuure of loan repl)'lliCilt. Althousb BRAC 
Head O.li.ce has adopted t.he APO and OTR reporting system, we ~nnot determine whether 
regional DlJIDJgers .111d branch llWII&ers ha\"C switched from th~ old Current. Late, and (}.erdue 
Joan cla;;slfication '>'~em. We wge BRAC to conduct some analysis of the APO dat. oa • 
quartedf bWii. 

1n sumuwy, tho pcrccnLtge of total IoillS outsUnding that bad mi.sed no weekly pa)'lllCQts 
jumped from 6S% i11 August 1993 to 84% in May through August 1994. The percentage of 
princi.pa outstandU:g that had m4scd more th.m26 "-Cc:ks ofpa}'lllC:Ilts feU from llY/o of total 
oul.t".aatiq in June 1993 to 7% a )Cir later Consisteat with ow expectations, 1 core of poorly 
repayin£ loans haslileaday "&llen" to the lowest repa)'lllC:Ilt Cltegory. 

We bcPa the analyii.s by paning the d1t1 from the monthly APO repons into the Sectol'\'oise 
Montltl)' Trend Rq:on folllllt seen in Appendix B. Wt then go thtough three steps of portfolio 
analyliis: 

Jdcntify the S«IOJ'-wise (4lld possibl) region wise) d~ribution of priocipal outSUJldiag to 
Ice how large ea:h sector (and regio~) is to t!!c slu and quality of the loan po11folio: 

4 For eumplc, if I loan has mi~ed m-e payme:u ill I row the principal would be .:la53o'ified 
I.S m-e \\uU pas: c'ue; sirml•dy, • Ioiii that had missc4 U\'C pay:n~s intcnmuauJy 0\'CT the life 
oft.he Iom, tbc tolll principal outSUDd.ing would appear ill the .5-12 w~ past due category. 
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2. E\ aluatc the utnds in each •PIA cate~ory (0 payma:ts missed, 1-4 M:eJ.s p.tSI due, S-12 
1\tel.s pa.u due, etc.); and 

J , rdentify the 5e 5eCIOT$ Uut hr. e tbe gle&teSI principal OUtStanding !hat i~ seriously behind 
111 paymenu (more than 26 weeks past due, for example). 

APO cltssifies prioc:!pal outstanding according to bow DWI)' pa)lnenta bnve been mined We 
belic:vc '\PO i) the; most imponant measure because it shows !he borrowds payment perfoi'DWice 
O\'Cf lht. entire loan. The second mcaSW'e, On li.DIC Ruliution (OTR), measures the perccnt of 
tulized payments •terrJs !he realiuble paymenb iD !he most recent fow weeks. OT.R is a short
term gil 'Ut'5e at auTe:~t pa)ment bcbnior. 11 rdlec1s prepayments. seasoo.t nuauations.. and 
other fa :tors. But it does allow BMC to c:v&luate the clfcctivceu of its clfons tu 1.0n.,.illce 
ddinqutm bOITOW<:I'i tO CODtiuUe rc!pi}'UlCDt 

StCJ) I• Djrujbutjon of Princ;:Wal 

This ste' identifies the largest sectors, becaase brge sectors have the grwest effect on the loan 
portfolio . 

• \pprolCim.-ely 18% of the totll portfolio (Agricultwe and Irrigation) is directly c'C)losed 
to Govcmntent ofBmgladesb agricultural policy, such as the goverw.ntJil·lll.lndatcd price 
of rice. 

Total Deep Tube Well ~oswe rem&io) high. despite !he steady reduction io lnigation as 
a percentag: of total outstanding. lf Apnl':\lay is !he pc:Jx seamnal e:q>osure and August 
September is the scaSOilJ.I low point, total Irrigation s~or loans ranged from 11.. 93.5 

tcillion to TK.. -9 S million 

"'lie growth iD Agri.:WIUIC, lmgation, aod I lousiDg loans, an of which are Iunger Uwl one 
year iD tmn. suggests t!ut BMC should closely "arch the5c scc:tors to detect poor 
aepayllleDii·erfomwu:e. 

. 
Housing loans arc now almo~ 6% of total outSianding aod should be pan of a quanerly 
r ortfoJio re'liew. 

lae categoay ofNon-lnterest Bearing Loans (N£BL) represents lo&Ds !hat D.RAC hu 
J rudeatly put on non-•~1 stntus (so that mtcrcst paymentS arc onl)' rccoglll.ted as 
ilcome \\neo they arc actually received). If BRAC is using !he suggestions from !he 
l<o\elllber 1993, repon these loans mclude 100•-e of 100 weeks past due and 30°e of 
bans SO \\eeks past due. Overall, this category is 2. 4'• oftotalloans outstanding 
Jlowe..-er, tLis figure Is a low percentage pant)' lm:ause of the rasa gi'0\'>1h io loan 
c.isbu r scmcus 

IS 
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S1.cp..2:, RC)jm of APO and OTR Ircnds 

Aging C•fPrincipal ()-,;manding is most irt1porwu because it reflects the complete hiszorical 
repaymmt cxperietce. 1f a loanee misses 1 paym.enc on her IIWI, tbe entire principal amount of 
lhe loa.r. sho"s up as "past due" principaL II she Ius missed si>c payro.coiS and then m.Jl;es up two 
iluta.l.lmtnt~. the remaining oumaodlng principii shows up as four weeks past due. This method 
allows HRAC to s~ buw much ofche poctfolio Is "at rlsk" at any one time. with clear categories 
ofdegr•:c of risk (1-4 o;;.-eek$ paSt due V). 26 weeks, for exan:ple) Loans that have missed 
paymeocs iD the pa >t arc more likely co mis.s paymeu.~ in the funue. Tbe OTR utes show that tltis 
is true collection rates for loans fall o.ff quickly as soon as th~ borrower misses any payments at 
aU 

F'ust, a lOte OD the clatt. BRAC hu excluded the Non-lot~ B«!:uin& Loan eacc:gory (NIDL) 
from th·~ Sectomise Momhly Trend Rep on The effect of this is to exaggerate tl•o impro-..anent 
In the C<Jllec:ting the loans that htve missed paymentS o~er 100 weeks.. To compare apples co 
apples, -"'C ha .. e ad.ied the NIBL ategory inro the category o!loms >I 00 \\eeks missed 
paymeo;£. 

f'ht portfor1 of pmu;1pal outslondmg l<tth fl() mwed paym~lfs mcrtastd to 8~H. BRAC 
1:affhave a gam increased the percentage: of total principal our standing that bas missed uo 
JII)'Dll?lllS, a 30% improvement over the 65% figure in August of 1993. Although all 
r.ectors show improved repaytllalt perfornuoce, !.he areas of potC11lial concem include 
l..h erux:k and How.ing. 

Se.:torwise Percentage of Pri.DclpaJ "ith ~o P2ymentJ 1\lisnd 

%of Total No mis.sed I No mined No 
Ouutandin: pl)'llltDU payments missed 

Sector Augwt 1994 AuguJt l992 August pa)'mtnts 
1993 August 

1994 

Agricu ture 11% 37~. 75% 940.. 

lniglti:w ?"to 2~. 22% 95"'• 

Fisberi.:s 4,. 32~~ 60'; 94,. 

Lhestcck ~~· t6% I s.;'• 74,. 

Conag: lndusU}' 5<!. 38!. 79". 89!.e 

Se~1CU I ~- 32~. 79°o 19•; 

RwaJ Transpon 3~ I 19'!. I' n•• 87'!-o 
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Rural frading 3~% 46% 70% 85% 

Food l'r"o"esswc& 25% 48%1 69% 83% 

Health 0% 15% 62% 89% 

Miscellaneous o% I 42~. SS% 72% 

Housing 6% 53% 

TOTAL• 100% 33% 6S% 84% 

• Not i.teludiog JlJUsing 1..41ll1S 

• (h~ OniO!Ifll of pntWipa/ 0/1 Whtch TIIDT8 than 16 paymmls WUI HIIS.Sid jell from 1 2.$" of 
lOtal out.sra•llimg In Juttt J993 to 7" m June 1991. The Tau amount fell sli~tly from 
Tk. 94.S million to Tk. 79.3 million. · 

• .rne lmgahon loan upoymentunprovvnem has b~~n very strong thus far 111 1994, but 
11101~ ovustote th1 qUDhty of the lrrigalfon pot't/olto. The 9.5% of principal that bas 
missed uo payments may be an oversutement of the true condition of the lrrigatiou 
JIOnfolio for rwo reasons: ( 1) The share repU!Chase in late 1992 and res.ale of those shares 
in J993 shows up in the portfolio data as if those loans were rescheduled- old. past due 
loans were 'repaid" ood ne" loans were madr to new members; (2) We believe that a 
ltigh propo1tion of those loans more than .50 weeks past due are ltrigation loans and are 
1ctlectcd in NIBL rath.cr than in the Monthly Trend Repon. 

• 711/J prop<xllon of Ullatock /0011S t/JLJt an prut due tuiUJJns high The percentage of 
Livestock l11o.ns ""ith no paymcuts past due bas increased steadily to 74o/,., but remains 
•igniticantly lowu than other sector&. Further. Livest~k loans ore 32% ofloans more 
than 26 weEks paSI due, but reptesent only 10% of total outsunding. The OTR rates for 
(•1st due U\'estoek loans have \\.'Orsencd since August 1993, suggesung that the effect of 
IIRACs policy changes IU3)' have been temporary and that borrowers lu\ e re.sumcd their 
J revious repayment patterns. 

• Housing IOU/IS conllnue to tilti/OIIStratt /qw repayment performance 011d should be part 
c{ o quartv ly porifo!Jo n~1ew. 

OTR has COIITtllucd to tmpr<:r>'t o~vaU, but the pcrcuuoge of pmtelpolmon tha11 .S 14 t:tdcs 
past due cmttim/4 to re~iVe Jes.s than SOH of realtmble payments for the prewous four 
lletks. As llOted above, OTR iss rough measure oftlu: repayment behavior ofborrov.ws 
f:~r the prev"ous monta AJ!hougb OTR for 1U sectors was lOS~. (OTR rates greater tb:m 
100% ~lite "catc:h·up• paymc:ots, prcpaym::ot$, and full repayment ofloaos), the OTR 
!:U to 76% ;tor loans 1-4 weeks past cble, 37% for loans 5-12 weeks past due, 20'• for 
t.>ans 13·26 weeks past due. and 11% for lon.ns more thao 26 weeks past due. This trend 
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Rural frading 3~% 46<'-0 70% 85% 

Food Processin~ 25% 48% 1 69~. 83% 

Health 0% 15% 62% 89% . 
Miscellaneous 0% 42~o S8~o 72% 

Housing 6% 53% 

TOTAL• 100% 33% 65% 84% 

• Not ueluding JlJUsing !Aans 

• (he amo:.mJ of pnnctpel on which more than 26 paymmls wrrt mused foil from 12.S" of 
zotal wt.sta•llimg In Juut 1993 to 7~ m June /99<1. The Tab amoWit fell sli~tly from 
Tk. 94.S million to Tk. 79.3 million. · 

• [he /rrtga!IOt11oan rtpaymenumprovunent has been very strong thus far m/994. but 
many ovustote the qlillhty of the lrrigalfon portfolio. The 9.5% of principal that has 
missed uo paymc:nts may be an oversr.temcni of the true condition of the Irrigation 
JIOrtfolio for rwo reasons: ( 1) The share rcpUKhue in late 1992 and resale or those shares 
in 1993 shows up in the ponfolio data as ifthott loans were rescheduled- old. past due 
loans were 'repaid" and nc\\ loans were m.1dr to new members; (2) We belie\·e that a 
ltigh propolllon of those loans more than .50 weeks past due are ltrigation loans and are 
Jc:tlectcd iu NJBL ratbet than In the Monthly Trend R..-pon. 

• 7/11! propodton of Lhurock loa11s thot an past due rmzOJns high The percentage of 
Livestock loans ""'ith no paymeuts paSt due bas increased steadily to 74%, but remains 
•igni.lkantly lowu than other sector&. Further, Livcst~k loans ore 32% ofloans more 
than 26 weEks past due, but reptelent only 10% of total outsunding. The OTR rues for 
( lSI due Uvestoclc lorns have worsened since August 1993, suggestmg that the effect of 
IIRACs policy clwlges may have b~ temporary and that borro\""Crs have resurncd their 
J revious repayment patterns. 

• J lousing ltxllJS contmue to demonstrate /(JHI repaymmt performmrce OJul should be pari 
cf o quarle1/y porrfolto 111~1ew. 

• OTR has commutd to tmprcr..'t o~:e.ra/1, but the perctmage of prmctpol more t/1011 .S 14 ttks 
past dut co11tinue ro re~zve Jess than SOH of reoltmble pnyn:tl1fs for tl~ prevtous four 
lletks. ru .:wted above, OTR is e rough mraSllCC oftlu: repayment bcluwior ofborrov.ws 
(;,r the prev'-'>w. month. AJ!hough OTR for aU sec~on; "as lOS% (OTR rates grcater than 
100% ~to •catcll-up" paym1:11ts, prcpaym<:ut$, and full rcpa}11lmt ofloans), the OTR 
f:U to 76%Zor loans 1-4 weeks past cble, 37% for Loans 5-12 weeks past due. 20% for 
L>au.s 13-26 week5 past due, and 11% for loiUlS more than 26 weeks past due. This trend 
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is consistc:za with p~us analyses, and coDli.mJ.s l.batl.be likelihood of RJ!I)mctll 

deaeases \lith l.be number of payments missed. 

Su:pJ Assess Concanretjon o(Rjsk 

The thild step io tbe Joan ponfolio analysis is to compare l.be concentration of scctou mth the 
ilowe)l repa}meru \~ith their overall dlstributlon of the loan portfolio. We have always reviewed 
aU loan:. wore than 26 weeks paSl due as tbe sign of those loans tbat pose significant credit rLSk to 
BllAC 

We b.rv: adjusted l.be APO report data by adding the Tk. 32 million in NIBL (Non-Interest 
Bearing Loans) that BRAC has p~ced on non·actlllal Rlrus. This adju$IIDCI.lt wore a""uratdy 
reflects total priaci]al wt is more tban 26 ~cek.s put due We do not ha'"-c l.bc: scctorw•sc 
coa:pouion ofll.'lUL. howe\ cr, and cannot determine \\ilcl.ber any putic:ular is overrepresented 
in that catcgol). lhc table bela~ prcsc:zus cooeentration ofruk by scdor. 

s ector" e JJir ur on o it o· ib 1 UlCiPI " I >2 ll'IDCDU fPr' ' I ih 6Pa M ' d IJJC 

Sector Percent of Principal Percent of Principal >l6 
OutJtaading August m1.ucd Paymcou June: 

1994 1994 

Agriculture ll% 4~:. 

lnigat.ioo 7,. s~• 

FISheri:s 4" ' •• z•· •• 
~c.stcck 10,. 31% 

Conag: lndusuy .m 2•• 

Scrvicu 0% o•. 
Rural 1'ransport ·. 3% 6% 

Run! Trading JS% 28% 

Food Processing 2S0 a 22'1:0 

Health o~ ... 0% 

Miscellaneous I ~~ 0% 
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The nuior obsM\'llticms from Step 3 iD our maJ}m ue. 

• Prmcipa/l"'lh more rht:u1 16 payr.:tiUS miMtd slvanA. from I 2 .SU of 0111Jtandmg 111 Jw1t 
199J to l~· 1n Jrme 1994 Tbe total tau ouutandillg has mmiaed flat and sJi8,btJy dowa 
liom 1993 le\"els (n. 79.3 million iD June 1994) despite rapid growth iu the total loan 
;onfolio. Since outstanding increased dramatically iD the .fust half of 1994, there will be a 
:Jell)' in when any poorly perfonning loans would appeu in the more than 26 weeks 
;ategory. 

• .!.1\Utock Npr~mled JJU of strtously past dur loo11s, compared to 10" of total 
o)lltsfandmg. 

• ,'Wro/ transoort repnstnttd 6U of sutously past dur IOOJU. compared to only J'' of touJ 
t1111.1tandm£. 

• ,?.ural Trad..ng and Food Procunng conturur to reprtstllt lt..u thmr praporttor;att shares 
•ifstrtousl; past~ loans These two sectors rey~sCII160% of total out<;tanding and 
:!O% ofprlr.cipal Lhat has missed more than 26 pa)'IIlents 

Jrrtgatum .xpomre collfmuts to bt \ 'try small (m large part to the Tlc 32 1ntlll01r shon 
rtpu.rcllase of 1991}. but increased slightly to .SU of total past due IOOtU. We 
h)1JOiheSIZ.C that a sipificant proportion of then. 32 million in NlBL nuy be lmgation 
loans 

• ,(grtculturr and Cottagt ll'llillsrry both appear to htn~ strong npap:trU prrfOI'mancrs 
1\pia.iliw-e has wusislentl) repreSCDted I 1,., of ouUtandiDg in 1994, yet repreSCDted 4'\e 
,,r saiolbly past due principal Although a~ pm:entage of the total ponfolio at .s-.. 
cottage indusuy also appears to rcpa) well, rep~ntin! 2!e of principal that is mon than 
~ 6 "ed<s pAA due. 

• JllpOI'ttd .<eparatl'/y, about JJU of Housmg /00111 had mtssed mou lha11 26 JXI)fiiUtts, or 

n . 23 million ofTk. 70 million in total outstanding 

• 'f'bo total pr111cipal outstanding that i.5 more than 50 week~ past due is TJc 44 S million, or 
3.8% oftotnl outstandings. 

• Tier I of the Joan tesetVe should equal Tk 30.3 million. if 8RAC i$ usin8 the 1993 
r~mQICIId.Jtio.o.s. Tills tier recognizes la!owo crcdu problems. The tier 2 pOrtiOn of the 
l.l..R iJ a QL;hi~mfor WWiticipated loiies. The curran lol!lloss resen·e for RDP and 
F.CP ii Tk. 90 million, of\\h.ich n. 60 lllillioa "~<-outd be the tier 2 resern for 
~;aanticJpatd lusses. 
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• SRAC eoncinu~ to bw1d th~ Tier 2 ponion of the Loan Loss Reserve by taking 2% of 
·ilsbursemeots IS an lll.Oual lomlos> provision; -clie total LLR equals 1lc 8.0% of total 
·JUtsu.adiugs; Tier 2 eqtl1l1s approximately 5'7. outst&Ddings.. Based on our current 
lllformatlon, we believ~ this level is adequate at pRSc:n.t. 

C. tCrcdit Recorumcndalions 

1. Pnrpar~ a UonJhly Trtmd Report at least if".Jarterly and share rt with Seni<Jr and Regto11al 
Mmwgus. lhe Mouthly Trend Report (See J\ppa:ufi.'( A) provides I!Wlagers "ith 1 

•JUick look Jt tre:~~ds and allows them to identify areas that require further inquiry. It also 
allows BRAC to evaluate the impact of some ofits r~ lorn policies l'egrrding 
)larticular sl)dors. 

2. The Monthiy Trend Report should mclude a cover page tittJJ swnmartns the bbservaJmns 
;"rom tht 3-:ottp portfolro anolysrs This ensures that HO bu thoroughly reviewed the 
tlata and ttmds, Vld simplified the shariag of that analysis '~ith Regional and Head Office 
!wagers. 

3. Provfdt mort mformofiOIJ 011 the NIBL acca~mt to improve trarupcrency of reportmgfor 
managemmJ. We sec two options: r.II'Sl, BRAC could include the NTBI, lows in the 
u:c:torwise APO reports; Steond, similar to the way a bank manages lbo toms that are 
'writtcm oJI:' BRAC could prepare a quarterly oue-page stale.mmt sho'-\ing the 
<-ompositirut oft.he NJBL category sectorwisc.. 'Cbe goal is formmagement to •sec• those 
loans lllld \\<hat happens to thew over~ (Mu•gc:ment quesdODS:might include; are 
the) ioqrcasing in absolute t-rnns or as a percentage of the loan portfolio? Arc they beiog 
repaid sloW..y or not at all?) 

4. Also s1m1ku· to western banlang practfcu, BJUC shorild preparo a 01re-page summary 
.stalemeiJI ol the Loon T.nss IV~tn•e on 1 quarterly basis that rcc:onciles the balance sheet 
1~gure with the treatment ofvarious loaM. An example is presented below. 
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U>A.~ LOSS RESERVE REPORT- As of Jlllle 30, 199-' 

rier 1: Non-Acgye! Loans Amount 1Uf 
ru 

Prcvioui Balance 
NYT as ofJUile 1994 Tk 
100% ofloaos> 100 weeks pa$1 lluc n. 
50% ofloaos > SO weeks past due n 
50% of !lousing !oMs> SO weeks past due n. 

Previous Tier 1 Tow Tk. % -
Plus: n. 
Less: Tit. 
New Total Tier 1: 

Tier 2: Unnllooated Reserve Cnrcrual starusl 

Previous Balance n. 
Plus· 2% of disbursements bel"\1.-een and n. 
Less: Tk 
Total Tier 2 TIL _ % 

Totai!LR n. _% 

Ill. .l!rancl\ Prufiublllty and YmandaJ .Management 

We bclic:vc: that BRAC should implement AAatper tools to measure brench opeating perfortiiAIIce. 
Iu a rapidly gro\\1ag organinttion, and ""ith the objective of tranSferring 11111turc: bran.ches into a 
self..suff cient BRA: Bllllk. senior management should nol rely on overall financiaJ figures. 

We SU81~est that senior management: (1) couvert the figures into four simple tatios. and (2) hold 
Brm~ch Managers accotllllable for these: performance mea.surc:s A system of ratio analysis would 
belp BRAC answ·er several key questions: 

IIow weD is a particular brllllch (or the avenge branch for that }ut) perfom1ing relative to 
tl!c model brm~ch in the long-term financial projeetions? 

l.l.rc: operating costs rebtive to total outstmding consistent wilh the wood brancb 
assumpriouf.? When are operating costs too high and? 
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How "~A-ell are pan:icular branches covering the cost of Sectoral Programs? \Vhic:h 
xograms have the highest cost recovery and \\hit are the rele\'&llt variables' 

Vhat level of oUUtandil:g and ~bat rcpl)ment rates are r:eeded to ClCb b.rukcvm, aod 
'Aticb Wllts are profitable and \\hy? 

'\\'hicb policies can help ln1lucnce IIIJlDigcr to coJJect more saviugs? 

We ba\·! taken the BRAC tliWltc Depanment data and pitkc:d out the most imponaot t:Jalanc:e 
Shc:et a.Jtd Income .itatemc:nt :tem.s. The key openlillg information and ratios for RDP and RCP 
are pres~ed ia A~ penctiees C and D. An a01lysis of Sector Cost Reco'cry by Branch Is in 
AppcodxE. 

A. 13ranch Pr<>fic.hilit)• 

The F'm.10Ce Depar.ment alread) prepares a branch,.,.ise b~ce sf:eet and inc:ome statcm.esu, but 
there m: too man)· branches for the HO or RO to e:uJillllc the raw data effl!cU\'Iy. We propose a 
suntmarJ sheet that showo key figures and four basic ratios. 

F"lll.lllcial institutiocs t)-pieally use ratio analysis to conven income: statement items (costs or 
income •Jver 1 pcrit•d of time) to a percentage of A\enge Loans OulstiDding. This deaomiutor 
(a.kulJted by addi11g the year eod 1om our.sunding for the eurrent and prior period and di\idillg 
by 2) albws compariso.ns between brancb.es of diftereot siz.c.s and focuses oa lhe relationships 
between gross numbers. Average Loans Outstanding for the: )tar is more aocuratc: th:tn Loans 
OulSWlding 11 the :nd ofa si.ugle period if the loan ponfolio is changing in slu. Sin« DRAC's 
loan.s oulstan.ding are gTOl\iog rapid!), an '"ttagc balan.ce is 1 more accwate 1nd useful 
denommator. Ho\\evcr, bc:causc we did nol have last )Car's uut~aodiogs by br1ncb, we used the 
Dec:emb~ 1993 Jiguu. 

Susm1•:d Ra1jo Aua!ysjs 
Tho Cow ratios measure(!} productivity of staff; (2) operating efficiency ofOihcr Operating 
Costs. (3) profitability, aDd (4) funding position [n addition v.e suggest 1 ntio measuring 
housing loans u IJ•erceotsge ofloa.ns outstauding (for .R.DP brn~c:hes) 

1 ftJlary Exptrue as a Pucentage of A .. erap Leans Olltstandmg· This re\cals staiT 
~roduct.ivil> because it compares salal)' c~cusc:s "~Aith the loan \Olumc produced by tllat 
slaff Geoeully, RDP branches have lO\\'Ct loans outStanding. a.ud therefore hi\ c: a high 
~.alarics.'Loans Outstanding ratio RCP bu.nc:hcs. however, should have: higher loans 
cutsU.Ddmg. and therefore the Salarieyl.oans OutSlanding ratio should be IO\\C:T. lli 
•mn the Srlaric:Yl,o;ms Oytc:aadi;lv ratio 1be more oroductl\c the braptb 
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2. Other Operatmg Expense M o Percentage of A \trag.: Locuu Oufstandmg This ratio 
~mpares Other Operating Expenses ''ith Loans Outstanding. Similar to sslary expCDSc, 
mncb opc:aling expeuses directly aJfcct the branch's profitability. The lower !hr Othqr 
Qpemin& H;q~mse[l.ol!n Outstandjng rgtjo the more efficient the branch The RCP 
ang-tenn financial projections are higltly sa~sitive 10 opm~tiog coru per branch. RCP 

branches reflect only the operating costs related to credit delivery; RDP branches include 
llle costS oJ' credit and sectoral programs. 

3. Operatmg Profit as a Pucmtage of Total Assds (or Atttragr Loons OuiSfondtng): 
2itber one of these ratios measures Lho prolitabilily ofs given branch relatiVl: to its assets 
1 or to its Loaru; Outstanding). The hjah« !he-ProfivAssm or Profit/Lo!!.Ds Outsandjng 
)'11tlo the more profitable a branch js fur the level ofBRAC invcstmcgt Because RCP 
branches run only credit programs. Total Assets should be approximately equDIIo Loans 
OutstAnding As long as BMC applies the ratio consi>"tc:ndy, either denominator will 
work.. RDP bunches administer both credit dc:livery and ~ond programs, an,d therefare 
loti!l aS£eiS include both activities. !his ratio is the most coosistcntly useful measurement 
ofb.ra.och pmfitability as it shows .bow efficiently bra.ach a»els arc being managed to 

ucnmue income. 

4. Savmgs as a Psrctmtage of Avrrage LDans Outstondmg: The SavingsiLoans 
l)utstandinc ratio compares the level of member savings (group a.ad individual savings) to 
loans outstanding. The hi&hu the SzyjnwLoans Outs!andiu mjo. the more a brencb is 
IUeetin& its funding oeeds with meml!er savings ln!her than from Donor funds or o!hcr 
~ To UUly function as a bank, RCP must raise member savings to fuod its 
loans. ill Weslt:m baok.ing pnctlce, this is described as "intCIIIIediating" between 
depositors wd borrowers. lfRCP doe; 11ot raise sufficient savings, :and instead relics lUI 
Donors OT e-ther outside funding to fund loans, thcu irs erewt program will not be a baoJc. 
il will be a lu:n. fund with a retated rma.llcr savings club. As !he Srnngs!Loans 
OutstJOdin& ratio grows. RCP is functioning more es an "jnteanediator" lrctwecn 
c:«:~~o<.jtors and boqowen; 

S. liO'.JSing Loms as a puctntage ojTota//.oon.r Outstnndtng: RDP records contain this 
<.aU as weD The Housing loanflota.ll.oans Outstmd.ing ratio compares the volume of 
t ousing loans to the total branch portfolio. The hi&hl!f !he Housing Loans/Iota! Loans 
S>utgogdine rntio !he mater the proponjog ofhousjng lo!!DS. This adveJS)y affects 
r.rofuabllify. since hotu-ing !oms tall}' a I 0% interest rate 

The ratius lllllke it taS) to compare branches. Dy ident•l}iog the financial rclariooslllps that ••e 
consist em with the awdel branch aSSWDptions and by tratking perfonnancc ofweD·perfonnln& 
bl1Uicbe!, DRAC head office cao begin to determine the "optimum" rebuonshlps bctwe~ J..cy 
opcratin,J factors. In addl1lon, Branch !\Imagers em cowpare themselves to other branches 111d 
determillc how thq can either reduce com or mcrcase revenue tO increase profitability. Tbe 
Table below di.spl&) s tho these ratios by brmclt-ye.u-
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Branch 
Year 

RCP- 8 year 

RCP- 7 )'W' 

RCP- 6 )ear 

RCP-S)ear 

ROP- 4 )'CU 

RDP-3yur 

RDP· 2year 

ROP- I year 

l'otal 
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A\ enge JULio CaltulatioOJ By Branda \ 'tar 
December Jl, 1993 

Salariu/ Other Profit/ 
Loans Esp/ Total 

0/S Loans Asnu 
OIS 

11% 9% Oo/e 

ll% ll!a (1!0) 

11~1 Jl~· (J!o) 

12,. II 'lie w•> 
12% 7% 6~. 

15'• 8% 25% 

22% 12~. 49"'~ 

17~· 9"· Jl% 

II% 10% (2%) 

Sa' l.o~:•/ 
Loant 0/S 

29% 

39!:. 

34~ 

30~1 

34% 

3)•;, 

35~ .. 

34°. 

34!:. 

As cxpe:ted, Swri:s/Loans Outstanding is higher in the youoger bunches. because lollli 
oUUtant!iDg are rehtivdy small. Although "e = "Y tlut thepalltm from youoger branches to 
older bmnches fits our e:cpecatio:ls, the absolutt lt~~tl or salaries is muc:b higher than budgeted in 
the 198~ RCP projoctions. Ibis is discussed latcJ in this repon. 

The Olh:r Expcnse'Loans Outstanding shows a SUlpruing paltem: Tbe RCI' 1989 financ111 
projcctic-ns anticipated that Other Openting Expenses would remain constant as the loan 
portrolic grew Tftbi.s WUC true, then the rat.io should d~.-·dino fur older branches l.o raet, it 
•ppe:trs 1lult the Year 4 and Yur 3 brmches arc more effic:icot RCP managec• .bould inv~i~te 
\\UY the ratio remaW CO!b-unt for the older brl.tlches Based on the June 1994 RCP finaucials. 
RCP branch pe:rfonnanc:e hu LIIIJlfO\ ed, but we did not recei\'c branch wise data to calculate these 
ratio~ 

RCP \\lllinot profiable in 1993, and the Proflt/Asscli rat.io eoalinns thi~ The: Yvr .S branclle< 
Y.CJt the biggest m<mey losers. with a Pro6t!Asseb r&tio o((S'!e). Agaia. thiS does not refer to 
the absof11te levd ofpro!itabilit) (i.e., il may be that other branches lost more taka). but refers to 
the comporatnt profiubility for the assc:u ~ested iG those branc:b.es 

The Sav ug,.,'Loans Outstanding ratio also rt\·eals SW]Irising infoJlDJtion. The fltio shows that all 
the brllno;lt )ear.. have conctted member SliVU18$ equal tO between 29~o and J90.o of LotOS 
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Oul.SWiding. RCP proj«tio.os would have anticipated faSter gJ0\\1h in S&\iags, relative to the 
level ofloans outstanding. This has not b.ppened, partly due to the expulsion of members in 
1992 (aad the retum of their savillgs) and pahaps due to greater emphasis on loans and other 
non-liwmcial programs. 

Selected Brandt C•Jnmarirons 
For COD!pari.son. we picked out 11 few 7th year branches th.'lt \\tre high performus and IO\~ 
peaoJlllcrs to see how the ntio anal)'!is wutk.s: 

Salariu/ Othu .ExpeDJu/ Profit/ Savings/ 
Bran~l! l.AtnJ 0/S Loans 0/S ABets LoaDS 0/S 

Kotwali 9% 7% 3% 25% 
. 

.R~~ngpur 8% 11% 1% . 37% 

Maben IS% IS% (7%) 58% 

7th Year 
AveraEe 11% II'Jo (I%) 39% 

Rangpw is one of tho best in Sa.lariesfLoans Outstanding at SCio, COOIJ!ared to the 7th Year 
Averagt of 11%. lTO\\CVer its perfonnance is cb.mpened by higher Other Exp=sfl.oans 
0u!SI&n•lin8 that is aveuge for its branch age 1U.ngpur also has a Savings/Loans 0/S ratio that is 
dose to tire brancl!-year average 

Kom .. liis ako • strong pminmer in staffproduuivity, because the SalariesfLoans 0/S ratio is 
better than averngo. Kotwali's performance is also especially strong in controlling Other 
..Expenses. Its ntio of Other Expenses!Loans 0/S is just 7%, which brings its overall perfum~~~~ce 
above Rmgpur's. This can be seen in the Pro1il/Assets ratio. which shows that while both 
Ran.gpw and Kotwnli were profitable, .Korwall earned 3%411 its assets and Rangpur earned 1%. 

Rangpw is stronge1 than .Kotwali, however, in collecting member savings. !Ungpur is supponiug 
its large loans outstanding witll good savings collection. In this regard, Kotwali is &r behind the 
7th year a"erage. Kol\'.-ali hn room for improvement here. 

Mohera is tile lowe;: pafolliiing branch lllli)Dg 7th }etrs. Uoth its staff costs :and other expenses 
are above average. This is shown in the high Salaries'Loans OIS nllio and the high Other 
E.xpense;!Loans 0/,j ratio. The resuU IS a ' 'etY negative Profit! Assets ratio as weD. The only 
positive D Mohera'clinancial perfonnance is thlll It IS collecting a high level of member savings 
compared 10 the size: of its Juan portfolio. This muns that although Mohera Is losing mone}, it is 
not requ,nng a great deal offimdiog 10 support ib loan ponfolio 
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Wto tee{•wmead du;t BAAC mm•gemenl r~ew briUich ptrform41Jce in Ibis"'}: The ntios 
lihould prompt HO to ask more thorough follow-up questions, as !here may be good reasons ill 
tho field to explaln pcdbrmance. 

B. Sector Cost Recovery 

For this revit:w, ~ Ie\liewed only !he cost recovery data ihai was presented ill the briJich-wise 
lm;omo il.Oie.m:nts fOT 1993. The realized service cbuges and c.xpmse reJJrod to seuoraJ 
programs appears i11 RDP branches only. RDP bJ'I.Ilc:ho:~ provide sector;aJ teclm.ic,d assistance to 
RCP members on o feo-for-scr:vice basis, however, !he fees arc bc:lng phased in gradually. 

The major observations from the brwc:hwise cost recovery analysis uc: 

:rota/ srnnce charges co/lutt'.dfor all sectorol programs was Tk J milltOII, or 6U of the 
1014/ se;;tori'JI expiiiSe ofTk 46.6 m/1/lotL rn November 1993, BRAC revised.the 
t.cbedule of fees to be charged for each sectoral program and revi!'ed its budget for o• eraU 
t~st reeove:y of the sectoral programs dwiug RDP m and idc:nti.lied a 1993 tugct ofllc.. 

1.7 million .. BRAC projected total seiVice charges ofTk. 64 million for tho 1993. 1994. 
rJld 199 S pt!riOd. According to that schedule, 1993 service c:barga; would be significantly 
IDwer than IJat for 1994 and 1995. Even so, t 993 service charges are far lower than 
J•rojected. 

Sutcu/ture repnsented .52% of oil sectoral program trpt.ll.st m /991. bultorntd the 
Jma/le.sl amu:mt ofserw~ charges. This is consistent with BRACs planned total 
uv~tmcnt in seril!ulnlre duriog RDP ill of nearly US S6 mj!lion This also reflects the 
coosiderablo "iu.frastrucrutl!" requited to build this sector. Of !he rem3ining sectors. 
t'oultry &. Livestock represented 23% of total sectoral program CJq~ense, Soci;aJ Forestry 
fc. 'Aonicnlt1.1re 10%, FISheries 9%, and Irrigation 6%. 

~'oc1al Forutry &- HO/"tiCJIIture. reported thr IIJghtst perce11togc of cost rccou:ry, eomlltg 
strvice dlmgu equo/ to /9U of toto/ f!XJHIISt • .!Jrig.ation earned 1.5%, Poultry &. 
J.ivestock e.tmed 12%, Fishetie.~ earned 10%, and Sericulture earned 0"-'. These figures. 
and !he penentagc of 5J!c:nd.ill& on each sectoral program. ate dlo-..n below. 
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1993 Out Rtco~ ery of Sectoral Programs - Based on Bnnch""ise Rt~ tJJur.s and Expense 

%ofTotal Re.llud Senice 
Seeton I Sectoral Cbuxu/ Sectoral 
Program Proeram E1peon E~rpenu 

Pouluy& 23% 12% 
Livestod 

1rription 6~ IS,_ 

f"I.Sherles 9% 10% 

Social Forestry &. 10% 19% 
Hortic. 

0 

Sericulrurt: 52% 0!, 

Total too-,-. 6,, 
Therefo 'C, it appurs that BRAC will need to dramatically incrC"IIsc lhe realization or service 
charges in 1994 111d 199"5 to reach the plan of'Ilc. 64 million. We suggtStlhat Cosa Recovery 
should be part oflhe DC"tl in-coUilU) TOR. smce BRAC has DO doubt Jeamed much from the 
pre..-iow year's clcp.:riencc. 

The pre! entation format in Appendix E allows BRAC to see ~osj recoHry by sector and overall 
for individual branches. Since the icctoral progr~ms hl\lc bcCD introduced at ditreri.og times to 
brancher of di.II'ercrt maturities, there cao be no compuisoo.s to a studard branch. However, 
BRAC cau forecast how many years a specific sectoral program should require to reach full cost· 
rec:m"Cf}. 

C. ltecommudabom 

Wo rcpeJtllWiy ufuur recommendations from lhe November 1993 ~fonitormg l<.cview. although 
BRAC may lu\<e ah eady impkwentcd wmc oflhese recommcodarioos. 

1. Branch ftlar.agcrs should parllctpale 111 anrrual budgttmg and foncostmg, of buth cndtf 
Dnd suroro' p1og1ams. This ,~;n both de~elop t.hcar fiua.oci.tl siJliJ and awareness of c.~dJ 
branch •~ a p rofiL (or cost) ccoLcr, md 1lso aUow BRAC 10 bold them mcreasingly 
nspoDSible ior meeting budgeted perfonmnco. 

2. L'rondl ,\{anagtrs should rtc~l\'1 quartuly/iiii111Ciaf sto12mtntJ thai mdude 1he basic 
r:mo m111fysrs for rhe1r brm;ch BRACs Fi:u.nce Department has alrr.ady re,.ised RDP 
fnaocial Sllteme:nu to bener dislinsulih cost reco..,ery ud credit operations These 
quanerly Slltements should also in clade the four bas.ic ratios md a comparison of that 
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lnanch to tl1crest of the brmches and to the model brwch. These might also include a 
ratlo of service charges realh~ as a pereent~c of total sectoral progr~m cxpcnse. 

J . Again, \1-e belt eve that AIIIUJQ/ PerjQI71lante Revtrns of mdiVidual Branch Manngers 
'frXtld hdp sitift tlte" focus from ''me.etrng rargtl" to managing an effic1Ulf IJrat~cll Such 
u revie\v \\-"tluld of course need to Include pcrformaoee ill meeting both development and 
Jmancia.l objectives. 

N . J..ongterlll" FiziJI.llcill ProjectiolJI for RCI' 

We first examined RCP's long--term filwlda! viability in our November 1993 report. Many 
changes had ~ed in RCP since the original 1989 projections, and we factored these into the 
computcr rnodc:l1: slow loan repiYIIJCilt, low member savings, and low lou disbursementi. At 
tbat timl:, we used BAAC's 1993 Jnlmlal T argels as the ".model br.aoch• to projcrl Jo.m volumes. 
The finattciaJ mode': predicted that RCP remained linanciaUy viable with several imporuot 
assumptions. The fable below swmn.trizcs chc k1:y assumptions in our earlier linaD.cild projections 
and hO\\ those usumptions have changed in liglu of experience: 

Old \(odd Aslumpdoo Circuuutaoc:e Today FiDIID!:dl imp•ct on 
Nov. 1993 Co.mputu 

Model 

No payiocntS to BRAC on iu No paymc:nt.s made. No impact. 
RCP in' estmCill. 

LoiUI lo:ts provision set at the SRAC hu conservatively Increase$ expeosc:J by Tk . . 
amount necessary to mamtam maintained the provision at a high 22 million for the period 
ueseswof 5% o!loan 2% ofloao disb111sements. beginning from 1990. 
outsta.nc..ing. 

Lolll dilhurscmC111S in~rused ln 1993, YearS achic\'Cd 91% of .Low dlsbuncmcnts 
ro the level oftbo '93 BAAC tarsct disbuuemws, Year 5 decrusc:d incoaw 
lntemal TargetS; bran\Wcs acluevcd 99% and Year 

7 achioved l03% of'tergtt. 

1 DRACs long tcrol projections an: built on the nsumption that bnlllches' loll.D voi!W.Ie .-ill 
grow ID.Itu•Ul' aOGOrding to • prcdefermioed p1Ctem. The 1110del asrumcs cb.r llUicul opc,.ting 
c:xpensel per bcancl: are constant. 
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branch to tlte rest of the branches and to the model branch. These might also include a 
ratio of service charges realized as a perceotagc of total sectoral program cxpCilse. 

3. .(gam, ll't Lel/e~;e that AnniiDl PttformmJCt! Revt.nts of mdn•fdual Branch lv!antJgtrs 
would help sluft thtir focu.s from ~mutmg target" to maMgfng an efficient branch Such 
a review would of course need to include performance in meeting both development and 
linan.ciAJ objectives. 

tv. Longtcrm Fin.lncial Projections for RCr 

We first examined RCPs !ong· tenn financial viability in out November 1993 report. Many 
changes had oceuned in RCP since the original1989 projections, and we factored these into the 
computca- modcl1: sJow loan repaylDCilt,low member savings, and low loan disbursementt.. At 
that timl:, we used BRACs 1993 lntcmal Targets as tho "model branch" to project loan volumes. 
The tinncial mode; predicted that RCP remained financlaUy viable with seven) impOlU.IIt 

assumptions. Tho table below SllllliJI3Iius the key assumptions in our earlier financial projections 
and how those nsumptions have changed in light of experience. 

Old .llodel Auumption Circumstance Tod.ly Finllllcilll impact on 
Nov. 1993 Computer 

1\lodd 

No pi)10ents to BRAC On its No payments made. No impact. 
RCP In' e.5tmc:nt. 

Lom loas provisioD set at the DRAC has conservatively lnc:rrases expenses by Tit 
amount na:essary to maintain maiutail!cd the provision at a high 22 million for the period 
a reserv•l of S% of loan 2% of loan disburs~ts. beginning from 1990 
OUlstanUng. 

Loan dh.bW'$CIDCII1ll increased lu 1993, YearS achieved 91% or Low dlsbursemcnts 
to the level oft he '93 BRAC target disbarscmCJJts, Year 6 decreased income. 
Tnrunal Targets; branchc; achieved 99% and Yur 

7 achie..-ed 103% oftarget 

1 DRAC's loog term projectioll$ are built on the anuroptiou that brancheiloan volume will 
grow annually according to 1 predetermined pa_ttem. The modelassum~ that annual operating 
expeD.SCi per branch are constJnt. 
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No t}'PI or fi.ud cost 
intreaSI d 

On-lime realiution rates 
rwaia <.onstaot 

Tmn mx co1tsunt 

:J.'ID. flOOl!-

P~ branch op~allllg costs 
( ext!ludiog interest received on 
loans or iluerest peid on s.tvings) 
were n 311,000 over the model 

Se\cnl c.tegories ofbrmcb 
operating costs may not have been 
included in the model, including 
Travelling. Maintenance, Utilities, 
Stationeries, and HO Supplies. 

Staff training ~•s modelled at Tk 
800,000 for all of 1993, btn wJs 
aaually 'Jit 3.3 million. 

The model wclulles an allOtJtioo 
ffom the RO and the: HO that \\e 
do not sec on the actual 
statements.. Perbops these eosts 
were sa•ed in the consolidation of 
RDP and RCP RO's? 

OTR impro'ed and thesefore we 
improved the model esa1mptions· 

Short 
Medium 
Long 

New 
MQJ!cl 
9~% 

8~~~ 

8~· 

Old 
Model 
98% 
90% 
BSo/e 

Term mix Ius become lo:~ger: 

Short 
Medium 
Loag 

Old 
Model 

Ne\.,. 

M.l!l1d 
92% 
4% 4,.. 

With 70 branches. this 
increased overall expc:n&cs 
b)• n 22 million. 

The:5e unbudgeted costs 
amounted to n l34 000 
per bunch. or n 9 
mllli<m total in 1993 . 

Sta tr t rainiug was 
u.oderestimated by n 
36,000 per branch, or lk • 
2.4 million total in 1993. 

l'be model estim.uea n 
9 0 million in RO and HO 
c:oS1s that are uot ~:villcmt 
oo RCP's 1993 income 
statement. 

J.mproo,.ed c:asb flow, but 
oo impac:t on profitebilit}• 
due to accnal accounting, 

11Us will e\Utually mean 
higher intere5l income due 
to higher outstmdiogs 

111 brief; since our Jut visit , BRAC mace substantial impro~e=~ in coUect.ioa past due 
.iosullmcnts and in increumalo:w disbursements almost up to the: targe4 but t.bese posiu•cs were 
OVU\\.nelmed by very high branch opcating expeu.ses 
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Bunch Operatlnf: Costs 

RCP bmncl! operatmg cons have become Qgn.ifie&ntly hi!lJer in the Jut three )tars. The attached 
chart compares actlli pcd"ormance "''ith tbe .model branch": 

' 
A~:~ual Per Branch Operating CotU 'erJu~ "Model Branch" 

Ex penn \991 1991 1993 

Salariei 88~. 110% 126~. 

Tnnsportation 121% 113% 118% 

SWfT~ining 230% 4Ho/o 466% 

Deprecutiou 29~~ Jno 38~ 

Other Not Budgeted Not Budgeted Not t:ludgeted 

Total F.xpc:oses 98o/o II S'!O JJ4'-

l.a 1993, per brancll operating costS \\ere Jlt 260,000 higbee thm t.be model brmcb lhiJ means 
Uut to s:ay in the same phc:e financWI), each bnocll \\Ould luve ueeded tn gc:nente T1c 13 0 
million oore in loi.IJS outswuling (20~• interest on Tic 13.0 mi.lli011 equals n 260,000) A~ 
mentio11o:d, the brarcbes are still just shy of the target, much less Tk 13.0 million ahead ofi1. 

Higb branch opcralll8 costs are m especially importmt cost to control, bcc:auie RCP is adding 
"yotmg" YearS branches at a \'et')' fut rate. These YearS bra.oches are projected to have the 
same bn.nc:h operallng costs as older branches, but Wl11 have lower income because their loan 
portfolios a.re smaU:r. The ratio anal)-sis &bowed that in fact brmcb operat111g expc:oses are 
lncreasil;g from year to )Cif, so lhltlbe Operating t:.xpe:owLoaos OuiJim.ding r&tio i.s not 
decreasing in the w:ty it was originally projected. 

Titc fist pace ofadtliog "youog•tnancllcs continues thruugh 2001. In the )tar 2001, RCP will be 
t.bc most \-uluerablc betau:sc il \\illlben bave the highe~ proponioo of•)oWJg" branches. 

l.oatu Ouu tandinJ 

Loms ctm RCP 20°4 intcrCSI. RCP dots aot pay intereSI tn fund these lo11ns. because the 
IRIOWll t>flbe Don(lrs' funds is greater lbao loms OUISl&nding Alt.bough RCP does pay uuerest ' 
on mem!Jen' deposits. the amount of deposits is quite small. Assumintc a 20~it interest rate on tbe 
loans, for cacb n 10 million hlghc:r in loans outstmdio&. RCP tams ID lddllloul n 2 million ID 

Income: (Only \\he, the: tom ponfolio grows to be J.ugl!f thm lbe B.RAC debeorure is RCP 
~rrow:ng• ftom dcpoi.ltors to fund t.be loan portfolio. AC4:ording to lbc: old DlOdtl, thll would 
not happc:o 1lllliJ 2000. lfhigher coSis aad tower prolitabilny persist, this "ill bappea soon !!f.) 
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Wbat i l ""iU take to return to profit.bllity 1nd long-tum' iabilit)' 

RMC'£ projectionJ assume that branch sta fling and brmcb operaung ~sts remain constant, even 
with more metnben and more loans on ilie books. We can easily calculate the effect of higher 
bnlncll upentlng e:cpenses on .RCP viabilliy: Assuming a 20% interest rate on the loaos (and no 
cost to llRAC for 1111klng these), for each Tk 300,000 inereuc in branch operating co~ the 
branch 1I1USt gl!lle:rtte an addltiolltl 1k l . .S milUoo in loans out standings. to eam sufficlcnt interest 
income r.o oovcr those costs. The reverse Is also true: for each Tk 2SO,OOO lower in lo&Jlli 
outsWl<li.ng. bnncl! operating costs must come duwn n SO,OOO. Evczy bra.acb manager should 
be awaN of this Telltionship This is why we have reco.IDll1tDdcd consistctly that Branch 
Managers receive quancrly finlncial stltcmcolS. 

We ran two vcrsi~WS of the long-term fuwlcial projections, altering only the assumption n:garding 
Per Branch Opcming Costs· · 

L Assumintt the 1989 budgeted level without deprmation ofTk 762,000; 
~:.. Assuming thr.J993 actlalle\'d ofn 1,191.848. 

Under tltc original 1989 budgeted level, RCP remains viable. By viable, we mean that RCP could 
be pYOfitable cvecy year, and could therefore expect continual growth in irs retained earnings 
account Under thllsecond sceuario of 1993's actUAl per branch operating cxpense.s, the modcJ 
predicts cantinued neg2tive earnings every single year. Under this scenario, RCP would use up 
the Don m stan-up funding and requite add.hloa.l funding in the year 2000. 

We strongly bclicv!: that ifRCP Branch Managers do not receive the infortnJtion and the training 
to understand thc:sc linartclal rc:lationships, then ltCP will not become financially v;.ble. BRAC is 
a dcvelopmentagc:t.da and the fltuncial egenda $0 that both arc nu~t BRAC must succeed at 
bolh. foJ to fall at oae jcopa.cd.izes the other. 
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APP£1\"'D IX A 

RDP FINANCIAL PERl'ORMANCE REI..A.TlV£ TO BUDGET 
Janua~' ~brough December 1993 

The 1993 Monitoring Review provided 1 comparison ofRD.I> ptrfonnmce for the first nine 
010ntlu ·)f I993 with the budget prepared io 1992. This section brielly reviews the full f993 
annual performance. lJRAC las tracked both tumUI&tive expcllclinue,s for RDP (to millage the 
overall lWP m Bu:lget) and compared actudto budget for speci1ic periods. l1li.s review f()(IUSCS 

on actual perfun:nanee during the calendar year 1993, not cumula.tivc RDP m. 

The priDJary observations are 

Institution Duildlng expense was Tk. 10.9 miJliQll {38%) ovuspmt. This i< consistent 
with the first nine moolhs of 1993 in wtdch BRAC reported institution building as lk. S.2 
railllon (24%) overspent due to the extra training rcqttired for new, replacement members 
after the 19'12 expulsion ofinacm•c members. 

Income and f!mp!oyment Generation a amities were Tk. 23.9 miJlion {2S%) overspent. 
1llis eategO")' include.; the WWCS and CXJICD.SCS for sectoral program satJ: training for 
f,roup members, compared to being Tk. 6.1 million ( 10%) overspent as ofSeptelllber, 
1993, due to hf&ber salary e>.-pc:ose and travel aud tnllsporntion e>.l'ensc:. ln addition, the 
~udget for cost recovery was reallocated., with lower senice charges projected in. 1993 
1nd 1994 and higher wvite charges realized In 199j, A question for BRAC Is wby the 
6unh qUJrtc:r expense was so much higher than the nine monlh Jigure. 

l tranch and RegionAl Office Operating Costs \\o"CTC n . 3.6 nn1liou (3.6%) underspent. 
Th.is compan:' to being 16% underspcmt as of September, 1993. BRAC aun'buted the 
~ eptember llgure to 1 reduction in the nwnber of Pos at RDP branches as a result of Lhe 
txpuls.ion orinactlve members and a lo\\er average PO salary than budgeted (due to an 
iac:rcued number of new Pos). BRAC anticipated Lhat this expeme would grow, 
howC'I·er, dL..e to the reeruiting of new, replacement mtmbcrs by the end of f90l1Uld the 
strength ofthremaining VOs. 

Stall' Training and Developlllelll was on budget at Tk 6.6 million. We .suggest lh!lt BRAC 
calculate an actualtTlining tost per member to better Colllpare trends in sta1f development 
costs over time 

CapitallnVC5UDent ~qulremeot was Tk ~0 million (44%) under budget for 1~3. 
coDJpared tCJ bl:ing Tk 27 mjmon underspent (66%) in September 1993. lD November 
1993, BRAC c.>q>Jained the Jowcr than expected expenditures as due to seven! faetors 
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RD.P exp~s for land and physical ~qulpmcnt for new braach6 were lo~.r tblln 
t:.'Q)c:cted; 

Proceeds from ilia sale ofRDP branches to RCP were less tbm e~ected (bricks 
md mortar and equipment. only)~ 
BRAC spent nearly Tk.. II million less tlwl projected on vehicles and office 
equipment for Regional Offices; 
BRAC is defeniug other capital expcnditwes due to the budget overTUIIS oa 
opcratiu& costs. 

I ..om Fund .Requironc:nt was 1\.4 million (4%) underspcnt, compnc:d to being Tk. 6.S 
milliou ovCJspcnt in Septe:Jllber 1993. ~described in Appendix B of the NO¥e.lllbcr 1993 
Mouiloring .Review, the Loan Fund Requirement bas five c:omponaus: 

Theincruse in Laans Outstanding (genenlloans); • 
The proceeds from the sale of.RDP bnmches to RCP (sale of the loan ponfolio); 
Pro~s from SlDA fur Hoar Development Programme (4 branches); 
'Ibe increase in housing loao.s to members; 
The inc:rwe inJioll&iDg Joan.s to stilL 

1 Jousiag loans hJve grown llltlch more slowly than projected. therefore requiring fewer 
fund.s than projected. This offset the increased !UndiD& needed to finance higher than 
r·rojected disbursemc:otsand lower tb111 projected proc:eeds from th~ sale ofRDP 
hanches. 

The Loan F:md Requirement for .RDP is funded entirely by the Donors; member savtngs 
appear on tile RDP bal.tn~;!: ~eel but not on the .filllds Bow .statunent because DRAC is 
holding tbor.o savings on behalf of wewbets and nut using savings to fund !t.s lending 
activities. 

~ upport Setvic:tS (T ARCs and .Research. Monitorillg, lllliEvaluation) was 52% 
underspcnt "tARCs spending was 42% of the Tk. 3 I million budget, and Reseateh, 
Jl1onitoring.a.qd EvalUAtion expendirure was 6S% ofth.e budgete:d Tk. 8.6 million This 
line hem .antidpated construdion ofJ new TARC~ in 1993; those ne nowpiAillled for Late 
1994. lleseJrCh l.l1d Monitorillgprojeas were running beb.i.ad sclledule.. 

J,epre$ei!lin,~ 30% of the total e.qJenditures for RDP ffi. Non-Formal Primary 'Education 
(.!IIFPE) wa~ 6% unde.rspent on a total budget of Tk. I 98 million. As of September, 
1993, the program \\aS 12% underspent due to a slight shortfall in the number of schools 
Ollcncd thus fat durillgthc year. The RDJ> m pottion of NFPE is only one part of the 
NFPE progtam and we do not have su:flicient infol"tDlltiou to evaluate the sutus of the 
NFPE budgut. 
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lttanagemet:tDO'Velopment Program was 108% underspent for 1993, showing a budget of 
.. 1. 7.3 JOilljon 11\d actual expenditures of(Tk. 600,000). We assume this means that the 
MOP is on !told IJid that BRAC Is earning a smallamoW!t ofincome !Tom rentiag the 
c-ompleted faciliry to other.. 

IGVGD is n. 8.9 mi!liou (31 %) underspeut, compued to being 44% underspent for the 
first nine months. Last November, BRA.C c;xplained that due to a deby in renewing the 
<'<tntnlc:( with the (lowmmcnt, the rGVGD prognms nc 6 months behind sdtcdule 

Net interest inc:oll:le wu cligluly above budget due to higher average loans outstanding, 
tJld reached 7% oft&e total budget. IfNFPE. lGVGD. and other special programs are 
cll!Cluded. RDP ctmcd II% ofits operating cost$ &om intemftll)' generated fund$ 

Overall. the RDP m 1993 acnul expenditures were 6% below budgeL Net ofimerest income ou 
lol.llS o~ding, totall993 expendirureswere 7% underspmt on a total bud gel ofrk. 612 
~~ . 

' 
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